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Dick Gregory
to speak at
SCS tomorrow

Patton resigns as
student affairs VP
he alth services and housing.
Before jo inin g the St. Cloud faculty, Dr. Patton directed the
teac he r trai ning prog ram at Grand
Canvon Co llege in Phoeni x. He
hold s a B.S. degree from St. Cloud,
a B.M .E. degree from Northweste rn University, a maste r's deg ree
from Syrac use Un iversity and an
Ed .D. degree fr om Arizo na Sta te
Univer sity.
Dr. Patton has taug ht in publi c
high sc hools in Ceylon, Minn., and
Tyle r, Tex. He also has been a department chairman at Ha rtwick
Co llege in Oneonta, N.Y., a nd has
been coordinator of field se rvices
at the State Un iversity of New York,
O neont a.
He has been on the executive
board of the Minnesota Person ne l
and Guidance Associatio n and the
Mi nnesota College Perso nne l Association .

Dr. Dale W. Patton has resigned
as vice president for student affa irs at St. Cloud State, effective
next June 30. He has asked to be

reassigned to other dut ies at the
co llege.
In accepti ng Or. Patton's resigna-

tion, Presi dent Charles J. Graham
expressed appreciation for hi s ser. vice as a vi.c e president and for " the
g uida nce and assista nce .,yo u are
providing for a new ad mini stration."
_

Or. Patton was appointed to the
vice presidency in 1968 by the State
College Board upo n the recommendation o f President Robert H.

Wick . He had ser'Ved as dean of
student affairs at the college si nce

1963.
As vice president for st udent affairs, Dr. Patton is responsible for
Atwood Center, stude nt acti\lities,
counseli ng services, financial a ids,

SCS co-ed shot Friday
Christie L. Sherman, a 22-yea r-old SCS Friday for t he removal of a .38 cali bre
co-ed, is listed in improving condition bullet which had lodged in her back.
following an early morning shooting FriA Twin Cities area man, Henry Alben
day in her apartment at 618 SthS t. So.
Steeves, 31, is being sought in connec. .
.
.
tion wit h ·the shooting inci dent. St.
~ JUnlOr from Minnetonka, Minn., Cloud po li ce have obta ined a warrant
Miss Sherman 1.,1nderwent surgery early for hi s a rrest.

-A:k oj,ol --s:tutly -set
An Ad Hoc Committee of State College resolution of the Minnesota State ColSystem students, faculty and administra- lege Association · which petitioned the
tors has been established to advise the State College Board to seek a n attorney
system's Administrative Council on a general's opinion on the applicat ion'\of
policy relat ive to the possession and use state liquo r laws tO 1he state coll ege
of a,Jcoholic beverages on the Minnesota campuses.
State College campuses.
c;urrent regulatio ns at the state collegFollowing a. revie w of ·present policie·s · es p_rohibit th~ use or possession of lirespectir:ig t,coholic beverages on Cam- rciu"or on campus.
.
pu s the co mittee will forward its reRepresent! ng St. Cloud State on the ~d
commenda ion . to the State Co llege . Hoc . Committee . are Dal~ ~att~>n, vice
Board at its FeDruary 22 meeting .
president_ fo r stude nt affairs, Dick Cer. mele, assistant professor of theatre; a nd
Formation q_f the ad . hoc committee Bob Walter, Student Senate vice presi. came in response to an A!,Jgust, 1971, dent.

'

Doc Severinsen of " The Toniahl Sho'w" fame, win appear along wilh his ~r<:he-s•
t ra, singers, and d.illncers i'!..!:lffenbeck Hall on M.illrch 3. The concert will open the
_in.illuguration of Presidenl~rle-s J. Grah·a m. Tickets go Ofl We.l\~uary 17.

DR. DALE PATTON

Former comedian Di ck Gregory, who
has been on a fast for o ver 260 da ys to
protest the wa r in Vietnam , will speak
tomorrow ni ght at 8 p.m. in S1ewar1 Hall
Auditorium . Gregory's lect ur e b on
"Social Problems - Social o r Ant i-Social?"
Grego ry who began his ca reer as a
pr ofessiona l comedian is a recording
artist, author, lec turer , actor, human
ri ght s activ ist.
During the civil right s movement of
the 1960's, Gregory participated in ma ny
de monstrations for human ri ghts in
America . In ·August, 1970, Gregory fas ted
for 71 da ys to drama tize the d rug proble m in America.
Gregory is the auth or of six boo ks, incl uding hi s autobiography Nigger, the
Shadow that Scares Me, Write Me In,
an d No More Lies. His new book Di ck
Gregory's Political Primer will be publi shed this month.
A rece ption for Gregory will follow the
lect ure in the Civic-Pen~ey room, in
Atwood Center. Gregory's lecture is being sponso red by the ABOG lectures. &
Foru m Co mmittee.
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Stach gets~opportunity
for new heating here
The Rules and Appeal s Committee of
the State College Boa rd ruled that Alex
Stach be give n an opportunity for a hearing here rega rdi ng a decisio n by St.
Cloud State not to re-employ him.
The Board Rules and Appeals Committee found that " despite earnest e ffor ts

Severinsen
to play at
inauguration
Doc Severinsen, mu sical conductor
of television's " The Tonight Show," will
bring his trumpet, an 11-piece orchestra
and 12 si ngers and dancers to St. Cloud
March 3 for a concertlOHalenbeck Hall.
The 8 p.m. concert will be the opening
event in the iriauguration of SCS Pres,ident Ch~rles J. Graham. The inaugural
ceremony, reception, banquet and ball
are scheduled for Saturday, March 4.
Th~ Sev~rinsen COJ]C:ert will feature
Doc's trumpet, backed up by the Now
Genera.t ion Brass...:.1 1 musicia ns from the
" Tonight Show" band-and th~ dancing
and sing ing of " Today's Children".
Severinsen joined " The Tonight Show"
as a member of Skitch Henderson's Orchestra in 1962 a nd became musical
condu cto r when -He ndersbn left the
· show.
Ticke ts for the March 3 concert will go
on sale the wee~ ·. January 11-21 at the
, following places Stewart Hall Cashier
office; Dinndp Paints, 20 S. 71h Ave.;
Mac's Music, '110 S. 6th Ave. ; and at St.
Benedict's College, St. Joseph, Minn .
· Prices fo·r lhe tickets are as follows: S2
for ~II students, $2.50 general publ ic, $3
at the door, and SS for reserve seats.

on th e part of the petitione r and the college, the heari ng procedures have never
bee n completed."
The heari ng will be co ndu cted by the
Judicial Committee at a time to be deter mined by. the committee. The Board's
Rules and Appeals Committee also specified thar the he aring will be open to th e
publi c and that a hearing officer "shall
be in attenda nce for the purposes of
ruling upon proced ural and ev identiary
matters."
In its ruling the Board com mitt_e e said
"a gen uine effort was made by St. Cloud
State College to provide Alex Stac h with
a fu ll hearing as provided by the college
procedures." It praised the procedures
as "i n all respects protective of the rights
of non-te nured faculty," exceed ing all
est!1blished ~ega l, professio nal a nd procedural require ments.
Stach, a forme r facult y member in the
co llege's sociology depart ment, had petit ioned for a B(?ard hearing clai ming
that improper proced ures were used in
reviewing hi s non -re ne wal.
Stach was notified by college officials
in November, 1970, that his co ntract
would not be reneWed .
The recommendation not to rea ppoint
Stach was made by the department chair~
man ~n the grounds that he d id not have
the academic qualificartons to meet the
ful uie needs of the department. His recommendation was upheld by the depa rtme nt's Appo intment - Promotion Tenure Committee, the school dean , the
· acade mi c vice-pre sident and the presi •

91'"'·
Stach appea led

the dedsion to the Ad ,

Stach ·
(cont. on p. 4, col. 4)
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Individual attention
·asked for students

EDITORIALLY .•.

Merry Christ mas
We are eleven days into the new year and the old tradition of making
New Year's resolutions·still lingers with many people as the}'. celebrate the
hOliday season. January 1, 1972 broughl many promises of being a better
student, giVing up smoking, skipping fewer classes, drinking less and en. joyin'g•11 more, helpi:ng other people ....
And like: moSt·resolutions, life span of the new 80als usually hits a rriaxirhu~ at one -month. Then it's time to bring out the booze, to help celebrate Jom's birthday or Carol's_engageinent.
My' We offer' a resoiutibn that does not r~uire .setting anything aside: re. member Chrisbnls.. Live Yfith the spirit of Christmas e~eryday.
'Po"sitive ele~nt; of liuman joy and love~;iire emJ)hasized during the
Ctiristmas season as the spirit of good will spreads the ·earth. Even war
(alth"ough nOt t~i~ p~st ~hristma~) takes a break ~t Chri$lmas.
We ask you to rem"ember that the poor a"ren't any richer in Jinuary, 1he
old'aren't any younger in June; the lonely aren~t l~s lonely in March, war
isQ'tany better,i'n April, prisons aren't closed ~o visitors in May, an,d people don't need other people lesi in October.
C!:l'ristmas
_
·'

·-~~pread

Retention policy given
The academic retention--policy adopted fal• quarter 1969 is as follows:
When a student fails to maintain a "C" average for any given quarter
his academic work for thal quarter is unsatisfactory. Whenever a student's
cumulative honor point ratio falls below the minimum level, he will
·aulomatically be placed "On trial" the following quarter of enrollment.
Quarters in attendance
Minimum HPR
Afler 1 Quarter
2

~

3

Lro
L~
2.00

4

Tuesday, Janu a ry 11 , 1972

. Sormore
.
·
Following are the conditions ·tor the trial quarter. The student mu st:

Preside nt Charle s J. Graharu.,_has urged p~yc ho logy."
the faculty at St. Cloud StatTto devote . The president pointed oul, however,
more ~tte nlion 10 1he needs of individual tha1 slUde nt s are expe riencing more
1han academic problems.
st udents.
"They are concerned about hou sing
Speaking al a faculty meeting Thursda y
in Stewart Hall Auditorjum, !he preside nt problems, social probl ems, money problems,
problems of inter-personal relasaid that rapid growth has sometimes required in a preoccupation with handling tio ns, problems of extra-curricular activities
and problems of dealing with the
large numbers.
" Ea ch of us mu s1 develop a personal bureaucracies of higher education," he
said.
concern for our students," he de clared.
Although the srudPnl ;,ffairs div is ion
" We mu sl be as co ncerned in the classrooms with teaching students as we are helps students solve these problems, the
· with leac hing histo ry or accounting or ro le of that office is changing rapidly,
he indica1ed. To study the miss ion ar;,d
organization of student affairs at the college, the presi dent is establishing a commi ssion of fa culty and stud enl s. Its chairman will be Dr. Dale Patton, who ha s resigned as vice president for student afTo the Editor: ·
fairs effective next June 30.
Hopefull y this Thursday evening the
The formaJion of two new advisory
St. Cloud Child.re.n's Home is going to councils also was annpunced by the
benefit from the contributions of many president. Both are intended to provide
St.-Cloud State students.
Dudley Riggs' ,;Brave New Workshop"
Graham
sponsored by Alph a Xi Delta Sorority,
(conL on p. 4, col. 1)
will be performing in Stewart Hall at
7:30 and 9:00 and the mo ney made will
be going to the Home.
If you like the Ace Trucking Company,
seen on " late-night" shows, you'll enjoy
Dudley Riggs. They perform shfJrt sa tirical comedies that will keep you laughing.
Your generosity will help the kids at the
Children's Home laugh, too.
Tickels sell for $1 . Please help.
Sally lo Houkum

Benefit set for
Children's Home

1. Earn at least a " C" average (HPR no lower than 2.0) in this trial quar-

· ter.
·
2~ Carry at .least 12 credits during this trial quarter. Physical education
activity courses will not be inc.l uded in figuring the honor point ratio for
this qua¥,' but may be included in the 12 credit load .
. 3. Continue through to completion all courses in-which originally enrolled unless approval is granted by the Director of Academic Services.
If a student fails to meet ai,y of the conditions for the lrial quarter, he,
will be dismissed and will not be eligible to re-enroll at this college for a
period of one calendar year. After that period he may apply to the Student Progress Committee, in writing, for a final trial quarter.
The condi1ions qf the (inal tr.ial. quarter are the same as those for the
prelir:ninary trial quarter. If the student fails to complete the final trial
.q urer satisfa~orily, he will be per~anently dismissed from the.college.

Our
Gret;tt
Society .
by Mike Kr•fnlck

j
J

I hope you had a very happy and joyous holiday season. Whatever that
means. Anyway, without being scroogish
and with some real fee lings, I wish you
peace. _Peace and good times.
"l-topefully you noticed all the holiday
spiril Our Creal Society displayed this
season. The annual Christmas house
lighting contest where every house is
decked with all the colorful lights they
can afford, or borrow, or steal; the TV
commercials Out did themselves this year
in getting us up for the -holiday season
(they started early enough); the empty
Salvation Army P~ts; the overwhelming
- courtesy of the boiling shopping crowds
on the sidewalks, in the stores and in the
malls.

w~:~

:i~~Yaf1 )t,~ni;;:1~1-~~deb~~ttl:~J~~~
Christmas shopping in Crowded stores
where the ~lerks are oblivious of every-=
thing but quiting time.
Then there's always the waiting in line
for that "jusl· right" purple and green
neck tie (lhe Ion~ surviving tie in the
. store) for Uncle John. And hoW about
the happy times spent fighting throug~
holiday traffic under those beautiful
Christl'Tlas lights.
oAII of this activity is being carried out
in $Uh-zero weather. Now, lhat is my

PRESIDENT GRAHAM

idea of a real good time.
monetary profit.
Our Great Society has been bleeding
Naturally, the person who originated
holiday seasons for as long as I can remember, and, I have been· told, even the good thought doesn't profit by it,
except
through some humanistic satislonger.
The whole idea .o f Christmas began faction (and if humanistic satisfaction is
what
this
good thinker of ·kind deeds is
with some tr"ue feelings of love and
peace. What happenedt-W,ell, some idiot aft.e r, then those goop thoughts aren't
purely
unselfish
- nothing comes free).
got the idea, to the delight of toymakers
everywhere, of exchanging gifts and , Well, it's the thought that counts.
.
Rightl
OK
then,
lets all get together and
coddling the yOuth of Our Great Society
with the Santa Clai.Js and Easter Bunny think about racism, and poverty, arid
crime,
and
war,
and . . maybe you
myths. In the beginning it wasn't such a
should start a little closer to home. Think
bad idea.
about a few cif your own problerris, just
After believing these riiyths for a good for practice, before we tackle the bigmany yea~s, 1 haveTi'. t quite been the gies. Be sure and let me know how you
same since I found out that there wasn't crime out.
any Santa Claus or Easter Bunay, arip that
To get back to the story, I have just
Rpy Rogers has a glass jaw -and doesn't
found out that there is a real Santa and
sleep with his horse.
.·
.
that
he was busted, in Alabama, on a
· Can you imagine someone actually
coming into your home (if You· can ima- breakir:,g · and entering charge (five to
life;
SOrty"kiddies),
and .the Easter Bunny
gine leavir.g your door unlocked} and
giving things away, free, to people he is serving .time somewhere on a vag,rancy
charge.
doesn 't even know and asking only that
Arlother favorite of Our Great Society
th/,y be good 1
is the Christmas Card. For a nominal fee,
It's a nice thought, though; someone
giving something to someone else for ;:,.~;s::~~'a1 q~f~~:s,P:!h ~iil~eco;~~~ ·
nothing. Really, it's kind of ironic hOw words and cute pictures, to people you
our Great Society will take a gOod or don'.t really know but who sent you a
kind thought and turn it into a healthy card last season.

J

r-··············-··········1 Housing situation

I

i

~

j

I

To all•~

I

fr:~,~:

by Carol Johnson
last Nove mber President Gra ham appointed a Task Fo rce to stud y residence
hall livi ng at SCS and to ma}te recommendations providi ng for more a1trac tive housing for student s.
The Task Force ha s now finished it s

I

preliminary repo rt . The Task Force feels

aod agiag

se niors on this -i llustrious ca mpus

♦

S & S is your mag. Buy one and
amaze your friends with y
,• found knowledge . Contain
in one may find

u·ndergo!ng study

fi ction.

artwork and a poster. N
you know what we are. ho
stopping by ana picking

Still only

i
t

........._J

The ~ommitlee also felt that students
should be permiu ed to add furni shings
to thei r rooms in additio n lo or in place
of those provided by 1he college . Be-

ca use college-issued drapes were feh to
be drab and colorless, a reco mmenda tion was made permitling st udent s to
provid e their own drapes at their o wn

that the best chance of inc rea sing occu- ex:pense as long as 1he fabri c was cerli pancy for Fal l 1972 li es impor1an1ly in fied fire proof or resis1ant.
" ou r abili1y 10 improve materially on reRecommenda1ions were made allowtention rale," stated Dave Munger , Asso- ing st udent s to paint their ac1ivity room,;
date Dean of Student s, a nd chairman of in a color and fashio n more to !he ir lik the Task For ce.
ing. The reco mmendation also stat es
Munger ex:p laine d that students now that mural s should not be ruled out. It
livii:ig in residence halls will make their also states that students be given a fre er
ho usin g decisio ns for nex: t Fall before the hand in creating a decor more co ngru end of Spring quarter. " It 's import ant we ous with how they actu ally use thei r ac im plement cha nges n·o w in stead of wait- tiv ity room.
ing unti l nex:t Fall."
Other reco mmendations bv- the com Through their investigation the Ta sk miu ee deal with suPplin g vending ma Force found th at many stude nt s were chines with 1he food and beverages lhat
' turned off' by residen ce hall living be- the student s preferred ; provi di ng ve ndcause the "st uden1 s felt 1hat no thing be- ing machines other th an in base ment
longed to them ," M unger sa id. " Stu- re crea tional areas especially in high:. rise
dents are assigned a room, given a list of halls.
restrictions like 'don' t pound nail s in th e
The Ta sk for ce also mad e recomme nwalls,' 'or move the furniture o r bring in dations in the area s of heat ing, .ivailable
yo ur own', a nd then they are told that recreational areas, and custodial serv iCthis is th ei r own room .
·
es. The latter cou ld possibly create pan :
"A student begins to feel that nothing time e mployment for studen ts.
be longs to him, that he ha s no territory
The Task force began their stud y b y
of his own."
ho lding informal information-gath e rin g
One of th e recommendation s that the sess ions in a ll the residence halls. All
Task Force suggested to help mee t the students were invited to come and liq
students' need would pe rmit residen1s to their gripes and 10 make any suggespaint their own rooms. A varie ty of col- tiom-forimp,roveme nt.
ors, bru shes, rollers, e tc. would be pro, Mary Haukom, a Task Force me mbe r,
vided by Au x: iliary Services to sludent s who lives off-campus and has never
who requested the m .
lived in a residence hall , moved into J
If students wanted colo rs not available
1hey co uld bu y the paint, at their o wn
Task Force
expense, provided the pa int wa s of such
a nature that it could easily be painted
(cont. on p. 4, col. 3)
over:

-~@

For a
lively atmosphere

~ ntDaily at 4 p.m.
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Graham

(co nt. from p. 2) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
, _.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

a broader range of opinio ns on administrative problems and " to Kee p the channels of communica tion ope n," he said.
A 12-member Coll ege Counci l will
meeI with the president Iwice mo nthly
10 discu ss c~ llege probl ems and po licies.
M embers will be the four vice presidents, four Facult y se nate represenIaIi ves and fo ur SIuden1 Senate represe ntatives .
A Counci l of Directors con sistin g of
admini strative officers will mee t month-

ly.

,

President Graham said the college will
be "somewha1 cautiou s in allocating
both funds and personnel positions" this
year becau se of the possibilit y of a ,_
educed budge1 and a loss of fa culty positions if enrollment continues to decline.
The number of new · freshmen at St.
Cloud !"ast fall wa s about 400 fewer that
the previous year.
Curient ly, applications from new
freshmen for next fall, are about 250

fewer Ihen th e number of appl icatiom
received by this lime la st yea r.
Th e presid enl sa id Iwo cons id erali ons
have convinced him thal 1he co llege
should stri ve 10 maint ai n an enro llment
so mewhere near il s present level of
approximat ely 9,500. A sharpl y redu ced
enrollment, 'he said, would requir e a
cutback in the ran ge of programs ava ilable to stud ent s and the termin at io n of
contra cts for some highl y qualifi ed fa culty.
To mainIain the current enrollm enr
and better serve students as individual s;
President Graham stressed his con ce rn
for emphasizing new academi c programs
for new careers.
The speaker said 51. Clo ud 's continued
success in attrac1ing sIudents will depend
on its ability 10 ad apt to meeI the ch anging needs of student s and society. Th e
college also mu st demo nstrat e "a deep
concern about students as individuals as
well as students in the aggregate," he
concluded .

DUNHAM ' S

Waffle

Stampers
:;:;::.;: . .. .. $

JACK'S. rOJJTLET
27 S~?e~enth Ave . • Across· from the Loop Parking Lot

LATER. HILDA ,

'RE GOINC:r TO PICK UP OUR

WIMMER OPTICIANS

- o --·

~nc~l~~ff~~~~~i~~i~~;;:~~~~~d

Prev io usly th e poli cy said that if ~ stu- th
to the
dent w ithdrew fr orp college wi thout president that Sta ch had failed to prove
miti ga tin g ci rcum st an ces afl er th e drop procedu ral errors in hi s non-retention.
~t -~,,date, he woul d rece ive regulaSta ch took Ihe case 10 feder al district

:i~~

The new poli cy permit s a student to
withdraw co mpletely from college with
grades of " W" within th e first three quarters of an y gi ven Quarter. In_terms of t~i s
qua_rter, ,.3 .5'.~dent can ~ 1thdr~w wnh
straigh t W s up 1':> and _including F~bruary ~~ - Af.ter t~at time w11hdrawa!s wuh~ utuTa•,\•g~t!,n~ ~rrcumstances r~quire !he
O
eg
Es ·

Swimming hours
Following is a li st of hours for swimming at Halenb~ck Hall and Ea stman
Hall : At Halenbeck Hall 1he pool will be
open from· 7-9 P. .m. M o n¢'a y and Wednesday; at 2-4 p.m. on Saturda y and Sunda y. The gym will be open from 9 a.m.4 p.m. on Saturday, and from 1-S p.m. on
Sunda y.
In Eastman Hall the pool will be op_e"n
everyday from 9-12, except Fi-iday, Saturday and Sunday. Swimming caps are
required for girls.
A volunteer lifeguard . tS needed for
Eastman Hall. For more information co ntact Joe Kairouz at 255-37S1 or 2S2-234S.

:~ds;fi~~t~l~::,~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~

: ~uar~
petirioned 10 the Board Rul es and Appeals Committee, which on September
JO, 1971 , announced that ; 1 would not
recommend a hearing. Stach· appealed
directl y to the Board in November and
the Board referred the case back to its
Rules and Appeals Committee.
Commenting on the Board ruling,
Chancellor G. Theodore Mitau said,
" The Board Committee profoundl y respects the integrity of the co llege community and the proces·s it followed , but
it wa_nIed to be sure that-the hearing begun at St. Cloud was completed within
carefull y defined rules of the process so
that the rights of the individual and of
the college community were properly
balanced.
This action should in no way be con strued as a blurring of the distinction
between tenured and un1enured faculty.
The law in regard 10 the petition rights
of untenured faculty is in transition and
it is having an impact on academic procedures."

dorm for a couple of weeks. Miss 1-faukom kept a written account of impressions, thoughts, and da y-to-day life in a
dorm .
" The information Miss Haukom obtained has been very beneficial," Munger sta ted. " While those who have been
living in a dorm may be 'used to' dorm
life, but because Mary was new to the
situation was able to notice things that
were overlooked or taken for granted."
The Task Force sought information,
ideas, and input from the whole college
com munity throug h a program on the
college television station . The program

FOR YOUR CAR REPAIRS,
MAJOR OR MINOR TUNE-UPS

explai~ed the study to be co nducted by
the Task .Force and allowed viewers to
call in and ask questions of the committee. Similar programs were aired on
· radio station WJON.
· · \ _The Force has traveled to other colleges and plans more trips in the future
to study the residence hall living unique
to each individual college.
" What we want 10 do," Munger said,
" is to make residence .halls a more normal, natural living environment."
The committee made up of four administrators and five students will present its final report to President Graham ·
at the end of January. .....

L""'"ii·;;k;:;·c;b·bi;;·s:h;;"'"'"~::~:-=:_i'

..

EXPERT SHOE REPAIR

/.

SKATE SHARPENING_

,

·.

The standin g po li cy of the co ll ege w iIh ~eonca ,:,p~~~~hCJ i;~~ 1I ~:c~~!: n~a ~url~~
reference to wi 1hdrawing f"ft:>m co ll ege . ve rsa I of ihe decision after co ndu cting an
~f!t~ ; ee: ~~~ ~~i~~~ :::i:unger , A~so- open hearin g. Stach then appealed to

(conl. from p. 3 ) - - - - - - - - ' " " ' ; ; ; ; i , - - - - - - - - - - -

. CONTit,ENTAL
TYROLEANS
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~- ice St. Olaf
... en:Huskies
=
... ~e ~~:: eh~ikedu:!a:1i1hp; :~m~~1n sth~
by Lance Cole

Kreager. Mi ll er recorded St. Cloud 's fifth

,~~ire~~~~

I

go;t'_ °c!1~hud;~k~da~s~s::~e~~ ~h~; \~ft off

10-1 win over St. O laf. "Thi s is the best
se1 of skater s I've had here," remarked

C

·;

CJ~h~ ~7r~~1t~!:~t ~~=~~~eti!~~~ring

.

for St. Cloud in the first 17 seconds of the
fi rsl period assisted by Joe_Schaefer ~nd
Rick Toninato. It was a tight checking

"'
Q,/

period and St. Cloud emerged with a
1-0 lead at the end of t he period.
In the second period, the Huskies
scored five times to open the game up.

"'

.:,,:
1,.1

=
Cl.

Paul Miller scored assisted by Curt Smith
and· Dan Goral. Toninato scored 10 seconds later assisted by Schaefer and Fitzsimmons. Schaefer tallied the third goal
of the period assisted. by Fitzsimmons.
Bob- Eth e n goi h is first g_oa l of the ga'!1e
assisted bv Charles Wfo1br~ad and !Im

0
~htJ:1~~~a .aE~~e ~c~~:did
his second goa l of the game assisted by
Whi1bread and Kreager. Goral tallied the
second J;Oa l of the period assisted by
Smi1h. Tim Wick knocked in a rebound
of· a shot fired by defenseman, Terry
Thompson for another sco re.
Whitebread dosed out the scoring fo r

i~~C~ou~w~s;i!~~~e1 f~trh~t
a shut out.

~~f ~~e!~!;t

16 ;~v~~0f~~ ~oea~:~T~~e~b~~d:~~o:~=~
to come up with 38 saves for St. Olaf.
The next action for St. Cloud is at
home Fri. and Sat against Mankato
State.

Thi~.. j Thursda·.y and
Friday
.
.
The Grand M :a ntel
Saloon

.,

.

·.

.

.

, .

_presents ...

Division. Street Blues Band ·
\

·entertaining from 9

j

1 a.m.

"BLUES AT ITS BEST"
Th-t::irsday and Fri~ay

Are our Business So ...
We ' re in Business to Serve You!
In ou r s hop the artist is numbe r one. Our
trained personnel and fine selection ~f ma •
terials are here to serve you . Come 1n and
see what we have . . we give student
discounts.
Winsor Newton Oils &. Watercolors
Aquatec Acrylic
Strathmore

I
1 ne 1..ouege ._nron1cu,
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Super Bowl Preview
by lance Cole
Pro Football fans across the nation. are
getting ready for Super Bowl VI. I wo ul d
hope Dallas and /\,iiami are preparing to
sq uare off in the king of a ll the bowl
games.
When analyzing these two teams there
are many si mil arities and differences
which can be looked al . The Cowboys
have the number one offensive team in
the rt,!atlonal football Leag ue. It is no
wonder they have 1his distinctio n when
yo u watch their backfield in action. Running backs, Calvin Hill and Duane Tho maas are aweso me when they get their
motors turning. .Quarterbac.k, Roger
Staubach always poses a threat as a run ner when he is not passing to Bob Hayes
and lance Al.worth.

Miam i is the youngest e xpans ion team
eve r to make, the Supe r Bowl. The Dolphins possess one of the most fe are d
passin g combinations in all of football .
Bob Gr iese 10 Paul Wa rfielcJ are the
members of this combination. Offensive
gua rd , Larry Litt le, is recognized in man y
circles as the finest guard in pro football
today .
Defensivel y, Dallas ha s an exce lle nt
front four led by 1ackle Bob Lill y. Miami
relies on their you ng seco ndar y to pull
them th rough when the goi ng gets
tough.
I don't lik e to go ou t on a limb but in
thi ~game I will pick Miami by a score of
21-13.
Netj week• Hockey: A Growing Sport.

STARTS WEDNESDAY
A summer of longing
and secret desire
... and lost innocence!

juliE CHRiSTtE/ J\LAN bATES iN

TliE 40,~bawEE~
c I N EMA

j

A ·R TS

{DOWNTOWN)

. You don't assign
Detective.Harry Callahan.
him to murder

cases.
Youjustt(!m
him loose.

Ttt:~t~~

DIRTY HARRY - vs - THE HOMICIDAL MANIAC
: :: H~RRY· j THE ONE WITH THE BADG liJ

·aint Eastwood
·Dirty
Harry
.

l'ftk Ne ibauer hit two free throws _with
21 seconds le fl in the game to win 11 for
th e Dragom.
The INJmg score rs in the game were
Cha rli e William s and Dan Retherford of
/\,ioo rh ead \-\ ilh 26 points apiece. St.
Cloud wa s p.i ced by Josh Strub with 23
points and /\,iark Stoeve fi nished with 20
points.
S1. Cloud didn't fare ve ry well whe n
they traveled to /\,io rris Sa l. The Cougars
were pa ced by John Ro ll en and Rick
Oh lsen who each had 14 points. Dean
La;~:r 1~~si'ie~ 1~~a~~i\~ 1~t ir\~:\11 ., to
take on Bradley University today. The
oe;t~~i~C~A!;e~ is Sat. against lakehead,

Swim team wins meet
On December 4, 1971, th e SCS Women 's Swim Team won the 1971 State
meet by defeati ng eleven sta te teams at
Halenbeck Hall. The fina l scores were
St. Cloud 236.5; University of Minnesota
226; Bemidji 217.5; UMN 181.5; Carlton
Co llege 161.S; and Ma nkato Stale 125.
SCS se l three o f the new six state records set at the meet. Kathie Angell set
two record s in the 50 yd. breastroke
(:34.8) and in the 100 yd. breastroke
{1: 15.8). Miss Angell was also on the reco rd breaki ng 200 yd. med ley relay team
which set a new record. Other members
were Marcia Anklam, Robi Inserra and
Nancy Raso.
Other first places taken by SCS were
by capta in Robi Inse rra in the 50 yd. freestyle; Marcia Anklam in the 50 yd. backst roke.
Colleen Campbell took third place in
the divi ng event while Nancy Raso took
fourth in the 100 yd . butterfly. Other top
place winne rs were Mary laVasseur,
third place, in the 200 yd. freestyle and
Robi Inserra took second in the 100 yd.
freestyle. ,
Unfortunately the Women's Power

Volleyball team did not fare as we ll. In
the "A" divi sion Ma nkato dl?fea1ed the
U of Minn. 15-12 and 15-8 lo win the
state championship. Consolation went to
Winona. SCS placed fourth by defeating
Co ncord ia 15-5 and 15-6.
Volleyball coach, Miss Ziemer is hopeful for next yea r because fi ve starte rs
will re turn as juniors.

Girls sought for
intercollegiate play

Girls interested . in Inte rcollegia te
Gymnastics should contact Mrs. Kelly,
HaH 210,. or Miss Ziemer, HaH 201.
Practice srarrs-th-"iswtek and are held o n
MondaX! iW ednesday and Thursday from
6:00 to 7:30 p.m. in the .gymn astics gym
at Halenbeck Hall. The first meet for the
team is o n Saturday, Jan . 29, ·in a home
triangular against Bemidji State and Winona State.
All women interested in Intercollegiate Basketball should co ntact Mr~
Halvorson, HaH 210. Practice starts this
week and are he ld at the Lab School on
Monday and Thursday nights from
6:00 to 8:00. The firsi.conJeSI for the team
isa tdptoMo HisonMonday, Jan. 24.
All full-time undergraduate women
The St. Cloud Stale Huskies swimming students are invited to try o ut for weteam · opened their 1972 season with a men's intercollegiate sports.

Swimmers f a II
95 _17 •,n Opener

~,~:h;;~~!::~-;:/':,i ":.~:

Miss St. Cloud
•

COmpetitlOn Opens

ev!~~- ~~s~~ff!r w~~h:d f;~~o~d i~v~h!
The Miss St Cloud Pageant, sponsored
1-M Diving competition for St. Cloud . by the Jaycess will be held at Apollo High
The only other second plac;es received School, March 4th.
by the Huskies were Rick Schwanker in
This is a local prelimina'ry Miss Minnei~h~a~ ~~:~e~~~k~~r!~!~ve Wood...., .. so!a Pageant, c~nsistin$ of taJent, ~~im
The next meet will be helct Friday suit, and eve ning gown co mpet1t1on.
7 : 15 & 9 :30
against Bemidji State at Halenbeck Hall.
Miss St. Cloud will be presented with a
$500 scholarship, plus a ward robe. An
e ntrymustbe18 yearsof agebySept.1.
1972, and never marrie d or diyorced. The1e is no residency requirement if a
Students of a ny Min_n esota State. Col- f':'11 time. student. for a personal mterle e is eligible to enter a ·photo and print view to fmd out mo_re about the pagea~t,
cc8ntest.
conta~t v.e rn Schreiner, 251-0900, enrnes
Prints shOuld have the stude nt's name, committee, St. Cloud Jaycess.
school, address, and telephq~e number .
on back. Entered photos o.f either color
..
.
..
.
or black and white must be no larger
Three diverse styles of. Bnush weaving ..
than 8" x 10". Prints may be larger. Both are on display in lhe •H'eadley Hall Art
must be mounteO on white cirdboard or Gallery.
·
other facing for display purposes.
Wo1ks by_weave~s Peter Col.ling~ood,
·
Winners will have their priptS and David Halbourne .and Maggie Riegler
phOtos as part 'of a travelling sf)bw of may be viewed weekdays from 8 a. m .
. the State ~alleges through JunE('1.
to 4:30 p.m.~
.
.
Those -wishing to enter shou ld send
Merle Sykora,. <rt instructor. a.t. St.
their
prints
and
photos
to
Br:ad
Theissen,
Cl~ud,
.has
arranged.
the
ex h1b1t1on,
. CROSSROADS CENTER
Centennial Student Union, Mankato which will tour the ,Umted States followState College, Mankato, Minn.
ing its debut in St. Cloud.

"" Hurry
Last few
Days
Sean
Connery

'_
'DIAMONDS

.

~~I~ t~~:'e ~f ,t~

1
it;7i~s:\~~h~t!~
~i:i5 ;~;~:tdhal#ti!~.wever, and trailed
rhe second half wa s dominated by
Moorhead until the re we re only three
min utes lefl in 1he game. St. Cloud then
went int o a ~tiff press which forced the
Dragons into many mi sta kes. The Hu skies
cut the lead to two points but could n't
tie the ga me as time ran out. Moorhead's

~;/[e~"t~~
coach, Glenn Donnay. Southwest used
itssuperiordepthtodunk the Huskies.

·

'

by Lance Cole
The Huski es· ba sketba ll tea m fell vi ctim 10 two NIC Conference teams th is
pa st week . /\,ioorhead State defeated St.
Cloud by a score of 70-68 and i\Aorri s
handed the Hu skies a 74 -56 loss.
In the Moorhead game, St. Cloud ;...,as

Ends Tonite" 'Man in the Wilderiiess··

· COMING_ SOON_ .

St. Cloud drops two;
Bradley next opponent

ARE · FOR
EVER'~

CINEMA 70

t~d

State col Ieges
p hOtO COnteSt Set

Weavings shown

"

Tuesday. January 11, 1972
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Classifieds & Happenings
ATTENTION

PERSONAL

TIRED of drn,,ngl Space avail daily co m muter
service Twin C,ues. Anoka 10 St Cloud, In fo 612
4 71 -9736 or Atwood Cenie,

7:30 and 9:00 1wo performances with D Riggs
Satire and Comedy
All ugly men UMOC wants You Bewa1e 1

TICKETS sold ,n Atwood Im Dudley Riggs only
SI 00

I LOVE Dudley A,ggs111
LINDA likes the photo lab's darkroom te chniques

Will DO sewm9 253 -5582

HI JAN at Auguslana
Well ?

l"m ahve and doing well

½ OFF ski sweaters (seleCI group! F1tlhams Ski
Haus - 105 -71h Ave So

ROGER. what 'were you domg m the back yard
of D M ."s house when your car wa s parked 1n
front ?

SEE Dudley R,gg·s "' Brave New Workshop " Thursday. Jan. 13. S1ewar1
WILL the person who found the m1c101each1ng
papers call 255-3141

HOW'S the 10,let paper supply crooked -linger
Jeanne?
CHICK- A-BOOM NO .

2, te me na d1 · ka la ?

:~~-CO_M
_E
_b-,-,,-.,-..-111-- - - - - WANTED
WANTED SLR ca mera and lens 11 possrble new
or used call Jerry 252 -0488.
WANTED 1yping papers of au kmds 252 -2166
SELF-hypnosis course for self-improvement. Course
includes practice u1pe and complete ins11uct1ons
$25 order f1om Hypnosis Seminar. P.0 B011 7001
Mpls.. Minn. 55407.

EDUCATION GRANTS
Pan of 1he Minnesota Higher Education Grants
are in at the Financial Aids Office. Students waiting
for grants should check the list of names outside of
the Financial Aids Office before picking up awards.
WORSHIP SERVICE
A service of worship is held every Sunday night
at 9 p.m. at St. John·s Church. 4th St. and 4th
Ave. So. Studen"ts interested in participating may
call Marv Repinski, 252-6518

P-;~~~~:~r! ~!t!:~YARC meeting ·at 8 :30
6

t~~::..~~:~~;g~!t 8 p .m . in the Performing Arts

ROOMS

FOR SALE

PARKING spaces available at 401 -3,d Ave So
Call Mary at 252 -6367
SONY 125 Cassene deck best offer. Gall be -~
tween 5 -10 p .m .. 253 -3975.
LAST week to buy Shop and Dine. Use Christmas
money !

APPROVED housing available for four girls Win
1er Qlf close 10 campus Call Mary a1 252 -8367

ELECTRIC typl!writer w 1 13·· camage. Electnc
addmg machine. Both new w / 5 yr. guarantee.
very reasonabl e. 252 -3728.

FREE RENT greal oppor~unity for s1uden1 who
wi shes to clean apartment Close to ca mpus. own
bedroom. Call 25:)-4023 af1er 4 pm

SKIS, bmding. poles and leather jacket very rea sonable . 252 -7936. Tim

1988 GTO e11cellen1 cond. 253-4283

UA housmg. girts. one vac .. 1wo blocks from cam•

Free experimental programs offered
The Atwood Board of Governors wa nts Lee Meyer on Mondays from 7-8 p.m. in
students to "hang aro und for coo l work- the Atwood Herbert room. .
shops" this quarter with the Thursday
Photography will be offered by Roger
start of the Experimental College pro- Schaffhausen Tuesdays from 7-8 p.m. in
gram.
the Atwood Penney room .
Free with no registration requirement,
Crilfts, beginning with decourage will
seven creative workshops are being be led by Mrs. Foged from the St. Cloud
offered for students.
·
Hobby Shop on Tuesdays from 7.-9 p.m.
Film Making with Ted Sherarts will be in the old Ratskellar.
offered Mondays from 7.:.8 p.m. in AtGuitar lessons will be given by Steve
wood 152.
Nichols on Thursdays from 7-8 p.m. in
Macrame from Mathilde McNamara the ~twood Herbert room.
is set for Tuesdays from 7-8 p.m. in the
Pipe smoking will be illustrated by DenAtwood Civic room.
n~elson Thursday frOm 7-8 p.m. in
Wine & beer making will be taught by---:,\twood 146.

LUEDDER'S CONCERT

Accompanied by Philip Brunelle. pianisl with the
Minneapolis Symphony and conductor of the Central Opera A ssociation, Luedders wi11 open the
program with Paul Creston·s '"Sona 1a :· composed
in 1936.
Luedders teaches salllophone. clarinet and !Jute
at St. Cloud. The program is free and open to the
public.
·

.

Janu~ry 13. S· Z. •8 •4 :30 .

. sv,NcHooN•m•

h

,kiteratu re onor
society establish~d

1

St. Cloud State has established a local

:ir~~1 :~b::~th~i1 :;:ts Thurs-

First meeiing w~l~::ohe~dL~o'!.ight at 7 p .m . in
121.,,H di
H II
8
· ea ev
·
FILM

l

C.I .C. will be showing ··Pentagon Papers .. and
'" Amefi can Democracy·· Thursday at 3 ·p.m . in tha
~te=r::i:;.ier~:.C:~wood 3nd at 9 ari d 11 p.m
INTER- VARSITY
There will be a meeting tonight at 7 p .m . in the
music room of the lab school.

\~3~:

Every Tuesday from
4 p .m . there is a CQIfee hour at th9:• _M eeting Place.- ~ 1 a p .m . tonight
• J . Buford -Johnson will speak on "Vie1nam Re visited: ' There is a utlreat planned at Brainerd on
~;;e1i~j~!,~~n\he Meeting Place. 252-6183. lo~
S . E.D.
in

THOREN$ TD · 150AB turntable. dustover. Shure
v.15 type II lamp) cartridge. 4 mo. old. $175
Call Tom a1 251 -2948.

Classical sa11ophonist Jerry luedders will present
whal he calls. ··a standard. hard. 1echnical French

BAHA'I CLUB
The public is invited to join the BahaTs for
open discussions every Thursda y at 7 :30 p.m . in
room 152. Atwood
FINANCIAL AID
The following schedule for financial aid INDSL.
EOG. Work-study. scholarships) is as follows
January 11 . G-L 8 -4 :30.

~1':~

ADIAPHOAA Ari Shoppe open for w 1nte1 8 · 12
nighlly downs1a1rs. Newman

~25~2~-•~'~••~- - - -----,---,-- --,---,-:c-

LOST Boy·s class ring . Int D.G. '69. Mitchell 133.
255·33 17 .

PERSON to share apt. 6 27 -5t h Ave. So. ups1a1rs
,n back
NEED one girl to share mobile home . 251 -3172

GET ready to dance rockers. we·,e brmgmg Flash
back
DELTA Sigma Pi Smoker The Professional Busi ness Fraternity! 11 :00 Wed .. B8316. or 7 p .m
Thurs.. Penney room. Atwood Camel

THE Chronicle ell!presses thanks for the return of
the ceiling that was washed out last spring. Things
are under cover again.

252 -

TRY IT! You ·11 hke 11 1 The Pro fess+onal Busrness
Fratermty 11 00 Wed . B83 16. or 7 pm T/i urs
Penney room. Atwood
•

CA housing. girls, laundry fa c . parkmg. ne111 door
to campus 251 -9177 alter 6 pm
WANTED male roommate. S30 a month cau

OUTMATES
An Outmates meeting will ~ Thursday at 7
p .m . in Newman Center.
COFFEEHOUSE APOCALYPSE
Don Jones poet in residence at St. Olaf's College. Win read some o! his poetry at 8 p.m.
Thursday.
LUTHERAN COLLEGIANS.
Mee1ings will be Thur sday nights at 7 :30 at
400-51h Ave. So
FOLK DANCING
Dance every Wednesday a1 5 p.m . in Haleribeck Hall Dance studio.
YARC ·

da~:~1:,r

INTERESTING people do mterl!st,ri !h1ngs wit h
an 1nteres11ng group Jom Della Sigma P1 10 be a ·
pa n o f 11 1 1 00 Wed . Jan 12 . B8316 . o, 7 pm
Thurs . Penney room. Atw ood

FLASH will be back
LARGEST selec1ion of ski 1ackets m town $26 ano .
up Fiuharris Ski Haus. 1OS-7th Ave So

Happenings ______________

Jaaua,y 12. M·R. 8-4,30.

ROOM fo r 2 men in 3 bedroom apt . wtth large
k,1chen . d1n1ng room. lovrng room. and ba th S30
per month Sauk Rapids 251 -7503

VACANCIES 1n L & L approved s1uden1 housmg
for girts near campu s. Call 251 -8553

CROSS country equipment. complete lrne! Fill·
harris Ski Haus. 105· 7th Ave. So

RELIABLE married couple to stay wnh four school
age children while parents are on 8 -day vaca1ion
in February. Call Mrs. Wm. Holes at 252-,4890.

pus. comp letely furnished . S12 50 per week
0619 or 251 -71 58 ahe, 6 pm

25 1-2046

WATCH 1he UMOC, Coming soon

BUSINESS or Economic Majo, ? Come to the
Delta Sig Smoker 11 :00 Wed .. 8B316. or 7 p,m
Thurs .. Penney room. Atwood

COLLEGE GIRLS for volunteer work w ith girls
6-12 year.sold. 1 hour weekly. 2 :45-4 p.m . Transportation provided. Please call Camp Fire office.
~51-4884.

WANT 10 be mo,e th an 1us1 a bus,ness student '
Come to the Delta S,g Smoker
GARAGE stalls avail . near ca mpus

·

chapter of Lambda Iota Tau, an honor
society for studen ts in literature.
Candidates for membership must
have completed 18 credits in literature
with at least a 3.0 HPR in the literature
,JasseS and must have attained at least
a 2.9 cu mulative HPR.
The dues for a lifetime membership
are $12 and the local chapter will assess
dues of fifty cents per quarter. 0.l,les will
be payable at the time of initiation.
Election t_o membershi p constitutes
a reward for excellence in scholastic
achievement. A m~eting will be held
tonight at Newman Center at 7:30 p.m.

Jearanc

t

30% off
ON ALL
NORWEGIAN

· HAND KNITTED

::::ne ;1:~e~:r1E.f~t~eting at 7 P-~ - tonight Student eXcha nge

Thero will be a me~:: ionight at 7 p .m. in ·
room 146 AtWO:Od
SKI CLUB
.
The" SCS S_ki Club win be discussing their nelllt

~~;i~:1 ~ ~~;;i3~/~;'.~t;;;12

~ :-30 p .m . Mem-

i

w

ANGELA DAVIS DEFENSE
ere will be a meeting in the Jerde r~m. At . 1oday at 2 p.m .
~
WRA

from ~\i~;;~s~~! _e;t~aie~:'c8: H8a~~ g:~u~=~~

gym.
ONE -ACTS
Auditions for sludent directed one -act play s
will begin Wednesday and Thursday al 7 "p.m . in
Stage II of the Performing Ans Center. Auditions
are open to alt students
~

offe. rerl this year
\

The German-American Club, though
an exchange program with the University of Mainz is offering a scholarship to
West Germany for the yea r 1972-73.
The fellowship includes room and
board, tuition, bobks, a travel allowance,
and a personal stipend for the academic
' yea r.
·
'
The applicant should have some know:ledge of German and must be at least a
sophorTlore in good academic staedi ng.
For further information call Jorn Kiese
at 255-2005 or 255-2279.

~~~I£::
, ,, w..,.... .....
/

c..tlr

PHONE: 253-2181

